
EXCLUSIVE FREE 
ACCESS FOR NECA WA 

MEMBERS!

Unit 18 - 20, 199 Balcatta Road 
Balcatta WA 6021 
T: (08) 6241 6100 
F: (08) 9240 4866 
E: tkb@necawa.asn.au 
W: memberarea.necawa.asn.au

NECA WA's Technical Knowledge Base (TKB) is an online technical advice service 
with an in-built search engine, developed specifically for NECA WA members.  

Members also receive access to our technical telephone hotline.

Access to search and view current Australian Standards: 
Wiring Rules (AS/NZS 3000), 2067, 2293.1, 2790, 3001, 3003, 
3004, 3008.1, 3010, 3012, 3017, 3760, 4509, 4777, 4836, 
5033
FAQs and comprehensive articles are based on local 
industry requirements
Entire archive of Energy Bulletins with searchable content
Need personalised assistance? ‘Submit a request’ online 
to our experienced Technical team (responded to during 
business hours).  TKB saves your personal archive of 
queries for reference later.

Rely on TKB for the latest WAER, WADCM, Western Power 
forms, product recalls and industry alerts
A fully searchable, convenient self-service product 
accessible via your computer and smart devices, 24/7
TKB provides a forum option with all content - ask
questions and share your knowledge, plus use the
‘follow’ option to be notified of updates/comments
Fresh content is regularly added to suit member needs 
and address industry hot topics

Need help accessing TKB?  Email t @necawa.asn.au or call (08) 6241 6100

TKB | TECHNICAL KNOWLEDGE BASE

EVERYTHING YOU NEED - 
IN ONE CONVENIENT PLACE!

Can you imagine being able to search
the Wiring Rules at the job site using
your tablet or smart phone? Within
seconds you could find the clause,
figure or table you need, instantly
search various Standards, network
operator requirements, technical
alerts, or download a free inspection
checklist.
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Visit memberarea.necawa.asn.au and click on the ‘Log in to TKB’ box. 
Enter your secure login details, provided by NECA upon request.

Want to access TKB just like an app? Simply save TKB to your smart device 
homescreen, then tap on the icon!

HOW TO LOG IN TO TKB

https://memberarea.necawa.asn.au
necawa.zendesk.com



